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INTRODUCTION
During fiscal year 1998, the level of success achieved by the Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) shall be determined by specific performance measures. These measures take the form of significant deliverables, one of which is the completion of Tank Characterization Reports (TCRs). In order to achieve success regarding the TCR performance deliverable, multiple organizations across TWRS must work together. Therefore, the requirements and expectations needed from each of these TWRS organizations were examined in order to gain an understanding of the performance necessary from each organization to achieve the end deliverable. This memorandum of understanding (MOU) documents the results of this review and establishes the performance criteria by which TWRS will assess its progress and success. These criteria have been determined based upon a TWRS Characterization Project budget of $47.5 million for fiscal year 1998; if this budget is changed or the currently identified workscope is modified, this MOU will need to be revised accordingly.
This MOU is subdivided into six sections, where sections three through six each identify individual interfaces between TWRS organizations. The specific performance criteria related to each TWRS organizational interface are then delineated in the section, along with any additional goals or issues pertaining to that interface.
SUMMARY OF INTERFACE PROGRAM RESPONSIBILITIES
This section provides a brief summary of each interface program and its generic responsibilities.
TWRS Process Engineering
TWRS Process Engineering, through the Tank Coordinator (TC) role, is responsible for providing direction to the 222-S Laboratory and Characterization Project Operations (CPO). Direction is primarily provided via the Tank Sampling and Analysis Plan (TSAP), although other work-authorizing documents such as letters of instruction (LOIS) are also used in special circumstances. The TSAP is the primary documentation for initiating field work and analytical services. Additionally, CPO uses a work package as a driver for sampling activity. One TSAP is required for each sampling event in a tank (e.g., core, auger, grab, or vapor sampling), except in those cases where a generic TSAP has been generated. The contents of a TSAP are delineated in the Tank Waste Remediation System Process Engineering Instruction Manual .
222-S Laboratory
The 2223 Laboratory is responsible for providing tank waste analysis results in accordance with the requirements provided in the TSAP. The results of these analyses and quality control protocols are to be in conformance with the 2223 Laboratory Quality Assurance Plan (Markel 1997) , the Tank Waste Remediation System, Characterization Project, Quality Policies (Board 1997) , and Hanford Analytical Services Quality Assurance Requirements Document (DOE 1997) , as well as required internal quality control reviews. The standard data reporting formats required for use by the 222-S Laboratory are discussed in Appendix A of this MOU.
Characterization Project Operations
CPO performs intrusive work in the underground storage tanks, including the sampling of the tanks to satisfy requirements identified in the TSAP. The TSAP initiates field work and is necessary to transmit requirements not found in the work package, although work packages are the primary documentation necessary to obtain samples from tank farms. All intrusive activities are performed in accordance with approved work packages, which must conform to the governing TSAP.
TWRS Quality Assurance
TWRS Quality Assurance (TWRS QA) supports and oversees the quality assurance goals covering all Characterization Project activities. With respect specifically to the TCR process, TWRS QA reviews and approves all TSAPs and ensures compliance with quality assurance requirements while obtaining samples.
PRE-SAMPLING PLANNING INTERFACE
This section summarizes the performance measures pertaining to the pre-sampling planning activities performed by TWRS Process Engineering, 222-S Laboratory, CPO, and TWRS QA.
TWRS Process Engineering Performance Criteria
The overall goal of the TWRS Process Engineering organization is to have at least two TSAPs completed and issued for each sampling type or truck at all times to facilitate flexibility in the field. To reach this goal, TWRS Process Engineering should provide the TSAP to the 222-S Laboratory and CPO at least 8 working days prior to the beginning of the sampling event. If the date of the scheduled sampling event is accelerated such that the TSAP cannot be completed and delivered at least 8 working days prior to the event, the TSAP shall be generated and transmitted as soon as possible after being notified of the sampling schedule change. If CPO does not provide the tank specific sampling information identified in Section 3.3 of this MOU within 9 working days, the TSAP cannot be issued at least 8 working days prior to the start of the sampling event. In this case, the TSAP will be issued within 1 day of receiving the sampling information from CPO. If any of the tank specific sampling information identified in Section 3.3 of this MOU must be revised by CPO, this information will be transmitted to TWRS Process Engineering within 1 day for immediate inclusion into a TSAP revision. The TSAP should then be revised within 1 day of receiving this information.
In the event that the TSAP cannot be revised in this timeframe, sampling activities may proceed with concurrence of the changes and cc:Mail direction from the TC. In this case, revision of the TSAP will be performed in parallel with the sampling activity.
The TSAP will include all applicable Data Quality Objectives (DQOs) which are approved and released when the TSAP is generated. If a DQO is issued or revised during generation of the TSAP or after the TSAP is issued, and these DQO additions or changes are sampling-related (as determined by the TC), these changes will be incorporated into the TSAP prior to intitiation of sampling. If the DQO additions or changes are laboratory-related, the TC must evaluate whether there is sufficient time to incorporate the DQO additions or changes into the TSAP without delaying the start of the sampling and analysis event, or if the TSAP should be issued and subsequently revised. TWRS Process Engineering must determine that the continuation of the sampling and analysis event will not adversely affect the quality of the data produced. If the TC determines that the continuation of sampling and analysis will not adversely affect the data produced, CPO may initiate sampling and ship samples in accordance with the original TSAP, with cc:Mail concurrence from the TC. As well, the 2 2 2 3 Laboratory may work in accordance with the original TSAP until the TSAP revision is complete.
When changes to the TSAP are necessary, an Engineering Change Notice (ECN) shall be generated against the TSAP by TWRS Process Engineering in accordance with HNF-PRO-440, "Engineering Document Change Control Requirements" (PHMC 1997). The 222-S Laboratory Technical Program Manager and CPO managers will be on distribution for all TSAP ECNs.
In addition to transmitting the TSAP to the 222-S Laboratory, TWRS Process Engineering will also send a Request for Special Analysis (RSA) prior to sampling. The RSA is required by the 222-S Laboratory sample receiving procedure and communicates to the laboratory information regarding the known waste listings of the samples.
The 222-S Laboratory will provide 20.0 analytical equivalency units (AEUs) of analytical workscope at $351,000 per AEU during fiscal year 1998, provided that an analytical budget of $7 million is received from the Characterization Project. The estimates of cost, schedule, and laboratory capacity will be based upon the DQOs, Waste Information Requirements Document, the TSAPs, and the sampling schedule. TWRS Process Engineering will provide approved copies of these documents as applicable when requesting estimates.
CPO Performance Criteria
CPO is responsible for preparing the risers for sampling and issuing the work package prior to sampling. Riser preparations should be completed 10 working days prior to the sampling event for core samples, and two days prior to the sampling event for grab samples. Once this activity is completed, the riser numbers to be sampled and the work package number corresponding to the tank sampling event will be transmitted to TWRS Process Engineering within 1 working day for inclusion into the TSAP. Any changes with respect to the riser numbers to be sampled or the work package number to be used will be transmitted to TWRS Process Engineering within 1 working day for inclusion into a revision of the TSAP. No work may be initiated until the TC has concurred with the changes and has determined that these changes will not adversely affect the quality of the data produced.
CPO is also responsible for reviewing and approving each TSAP prior to issuance. Unless special written, verbal, or cc:Mail arrangements are made between CPO and TWRS Process Engineering (i.e., when a shorter turnaround time is required), CPO should have 5 working days to review each TSAP and provide comments to TWRS Process Engineering.
In order to ensure that all appropriate blanks (lithium bromide and field) are obtained during a sampling event, CPO will place a procedural step in each work package instructing the CPO field crews to take these blanks.
TWRS QA Performance Criteria
TWRS QA is responsible for reviewing and approving each TSAP prior to issuance. Unless special written, verbal, or cc:Mail arrangements are made between TWRS QA and TWRS Process Engineering (Le., when a shorter turnaround time is required), TWRS QA should have 5 working days to review each TSAP and provide comments to TWRS Process Engineering. Review of the TSAP will be in accordance with the TSAP content requirements in . Only original TSAPs and quality-affecting revisions (such as DQO additions) require TWRS QA review and approval.
222-S LABORATORY/CPO INTERFACE
This section summarizes the expectations and performance measures pertaining to the activities performed by the 222-S Laboratory and CPO once a sampling event has been initiated.
222-S Laboratory Performance Criteria
In an effort to preclude generating a backlog of samples, the 222-S Laboratory commits to providing an average cabability to extrude ten core segments per week. For processing purposes, a grab sampling event is counted as three core segments.
The 222-S Laboratory will distribute the Hot Cell daily report to both CPO and TWRS Process Engineering. This report will include at least 12 hour notification of when samples are to be extruded and when empty onsite transfer casks, PIGs, and doorstops are ready for pick-up by CPO. In general, PIGs are to be emptied and be ready for pick-up by CPO within 10 days of receipt at the 222-S Laboratory. However, the PIG turnaround time associated with high volume grab samples (one liter volume or greater) shall be negotiated on a case-by-case basis.
If problems are encountered (e.g., regarding chain-of-custody records or sample cask issues), the 222-S Laboratory will call CPO within 2 hours for assistance. For questions regarding vapor or grab samples, the point of contact is the Manager of CPO Field Sampling. The
Manager of CPO Truck Sampling is the point of contact for questions regarding rotary and push mode core samples. This verbal notification must be followed within one hour by a confirmatory cc:Mail message to the CPO point of contact. Additionally, the 222-S Laboratory manager will be notified of any problems in order to facilitate resolution with CPO.
To prevent laboratory extrusion delays, 1 Health Physics Technician has been designated to work in the Hot Cell area for fiscal year 1998.
CPO Performance Criteria
To assist the 222-S Laboratory in making the extrusion process more efficient, CPO will provide the hot cell crew with bails, locking pins, and other spare parts as needed throughout the year such that these items can be replaced without delaying Hot Cell activities.
When problems are encountered at the 222-S Laboratory and CPO is notified for assistance (see Section 4. l), CPO will correct any required paperwork or problem within 2 working days of notification, so as not to impact production in the hot cells facilities.
In addition to the actions above, CPO will assist the 222-S Laboratory in meeting the data package turnaround time stated in Section 6.2 of this MOU and in the Hanford Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order (Ecology et al. 1989 ). Specifically, Ecology et al. (1989) requires that all single-shell tank data packages have a turnaround time of 216 days. This turnaround time begins with the date of the "individual sampling activities" (Ecology et al. 1989) , which is interpreted as being the date when the last sample is obtained from the tank.
TWRS PROCESS ENGINEERING/222-S LABORATORY INTERFACE
This section summarizes the expectations and performance measures pertaining to the activities performed by TWRS Process Engineering and the 222-S Laboratory during sample analysis.
TWRS Process Engineering Performance Criteria
In order to provide real-time instructions on subsampling, the responsible TWRS Process Engineering TC will make every attempt to be present in the laboratory hot cell area during sample extrusions. If the responsible TC is not available, hidher backup TC or an alternate TC should be present. It is the responsibility of the TC to review the hot cell extrusion schedule provided at least 12 hours in advance of the extrusions and make initial contact with the extrusion chemist. However, any extrusion schedule changes must be communicated by the extrusion chemist to the TC or the secondary point of contact at 373-5554. If the TC is not available, the secondary point of contact will attempt to ensure that a TC is present to witness the extrusion($. In the event of a schedule change, the extrusion group should wait 20 minutes after being notified that a TC is available before beginning extrusions to allow the TC to arrive at the laboratory.
Once the Tank Characterization Report is issued for a tank, any remaining samples in the 222-S Laboratory (i.e., in parent or archive jars) will be disposed of per HNF-SD-WM-TRD-006, "Technical Basis for Disposition of Tank Waste Samples in Archive" .
222-S Laboratory Performance Criteria
In addition to the TC, the 222-S Laboratory project coordinator (PC) will be present during extrusions to assist with subsampling instruction. It is the PC's responsibility to ensure that the TSAP analytical requirements are entered into LABCORE and to interface with the TCs if issues arise with respect to the subsampling or analysis of tank samples. Analytical subsample aliquots (stored in T-handle carriers) and preparations may be discarded during the analysis process as required by the laboratory staff with concurrence by the PC.
DATA REPORTING FUNCTIONS
This section identifies the data reporting requirements pertaining to characterization sampling and analysis. The guidance provided in this MOU shall supersede all previously issued memoranda and documentation referring to data reporting formats.
TWRS Process Engineering Performance Criteria
In the event of a TSAP notification limit violation, the TC has the responsibility of issuing a letter, summarizing the results of the analysis which violated the limit and providing the statistical results of the 95 percent confidence interval on the mean calculations ). This letter must be issued within two working days of the TC receiving written (e.g., cc:Mail) notification from the laboratory of the limit violation.
Once TWRS Process Engineering receives a Format IV data package (see Appendix A of this MOU) from the 222-S Laboratory, the responsible TC or TCR author (if different from the TC) will prepare the final draft TCR for review by the Department of Energy, Richland Field Office (DOE-RL). The TCR format will be in accordance with the approved, standard TCR template.
222-S Laboratory Performance Criteria
The 45 and 90 Day Safety Screening data reports are no longer necessary because of the implementation of the immediate notification system for TSAP limit violations; therefore, these reports will no longer be generated. Instead, the Format 111 reporting function will consist of a letter to be issued from the 222-S Laboratory to TWRS Process Engineering at such time that the safety screening analyses have been completed (see Appendix A of this MOU).
If any analytical result exceeds the safety screening notification limit criteria during the analysis process, the results will be reported to the TWRS Tank Farm Shift Operations Manager immediately by phone. This verbal notification must then be followed within one hour with a confirmatory cc:Mail message to the Tank Farm Shift Operations Manager, the TWRS Process Engineering Data Assessment and Interpretation manager, and the responsible TC (see Appendix A of this MOU, Format I reporting).
In order to support the TCR effort, the 222-S Laboratory commits to a turnaround time for core, auger, and solid grab sampling Format IV data packages of 180 days maximum. The turnaround time for compatibility grab sample Format IV reports shall be 120 days maximum (90 days maximum for Format I1 reports). However, these turnaround times may be renegotiated on a tank-by-tank basis depending on the priority of the tank being sampled. The clock for these reports begins when the last sample or segment to be analyzed during that project is received at the laboratory loading dock. The Format IV data packages will be Supporting Documents which contain laboratory sample and QC results and data, chain-of-custody data, and a laboratory narrative (see Appendix A). Other data required to complete the DQO objectives (such as calculation of limits on a 95 % confidence intervals on the mean) will not be part of these reports, but will instead be generated by TWRS Process Engineering at a later date. If errors are found in the data packages, corrections will be made via ECNs to the data packages and issued by the 222-S Laboratory within 5 working days of error notification. When a TSAP has additional analyses added by an ECN after the analytical turnaround time has begun, or a letter of instruction is issued instead of a TSAP for a nonroutine project, the turnaround time for the workscope will be negotiated between TWRS Process Engineering and the 222-S Laboratory on a case-by-case basis.
In addition to the data package turnaround times stated above, the Hunford Federal Fucilily Agreement and Consent Order (Ecology et al. 1989 ) requires that all single-shell tank data packages have a turnaround time of 216 days. This turnaround time, however, begins with the date of the "individual sampling activities" (Ecology et al. 1989) , which is interpreted as being the date when the last sample is obtained from the tank.
CPO Performance Criteria
Once a sampling event has been completed, CPO is responsible for transmitting the results of the combustible gas meter or "sniff" data to TWRS Process Engineering. This data must be loaded into the Tank Waste Information Network System within 10 working days of the date that the last sample was removed from the tank.
APPENDIX A LABORATORY DATA REPORTING FORMAT REQulREMENTS
A-1
LABORATORY DATA REPORTING FORMAT REQUIREMENTS

A1.O INTRODUCTION
The results of the analyses required in the Tank Sampling and Analysis Plan (TSAP) for condensed phase waste (Le., non-vapor) shall be documented using the following reporting formats. Reporting format requirements for vapor sampling and analysis events may be found in (Douglas et al. 1996) . Each sampling and analysis event could include data reported using several of these formats. The specific reporting format categories shall be identified in each TSAP or other work-authorizing document. The lowest category of data reporting that meets the program element's requirements shall be specified. All data reports must be:
Legible Clearly labeled as to tank, core/auger/grab number, and date of issuance Paginated (Formats 111 through VI only).
A2.0 FORMAT I REPORTING -IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION
If the program or sampling activity requires immediate notification of a result that exceeds an established safety or operational threshold limit, the laboratory shall call the appropriate tank farm operations shift manager immediately upon the first review of the laboratory data by the responsible scientist. This verbal notification must be followed by electronic notification to the tank farm operations shift manager, the Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) Process Engineering Data Assessment and Interpretation manager, and the tank coordinator responsible for the tank.
This type of reporting does not require any supporting raw data, quality control (QC) information, or documentation of analytical procedure numbers used, and does not have any formal validation requirements. The contacts for reporting where notification limits (as identified in the TSAP or other work-authorizing document) are exceeded are as fol1ows:Double Shell Tank operation shift manager at 373-2689 for samples from double shell waste tanks, and Single Shell Tank operation shift manager at 373-3475 for samples from single shell waste tanks. The TSAP shall clearly identify the action limits for each parameter and any other follow up activities (e.g., secondary analyses) that may be required. This documentation may also identify personnel to be notified in addition to those given above.
A3.0 FORMAT I1 REPORTING -PROCESS CONTROL
If the data from a program are needed as soon as possible to control a process or operation, it may be reported using a Laboratory Information Management Systems report, by electronic mail, or as a letter report as specified in the TSAP or other work-authorizing document. This type of report may also be used to support development activities or projects. This report does not require that supporting raw data, QC results, or associated analytical procedure numbers be included. Results require review and approval by the cognizant scientist or manager of the laboratory operation. The data do not require third party validation.
A4.0 FORMAT I D REPORTING -SAFETY SCREENING
Analyses that were identified in the safety screening data quality objectives (DQO) effort and measured to support the safety screening activities must be completed within 45 days of receiving the last sample from the sampling event at the laboratory sample receiving/loading dock. If no safety screening criteria were exceeded, the laboratory shall electronically notify the Tank Coordinator (TC), which shall be followed with a letter confirming work completion.
If any analysis results exceeded the safety screening criteria, a letter identifying the results which exceeded the criteria will be issued. At such time, secondary analyses commensurate with the governing TSAP will be performed. These secondary analyses must be completed within 90 days of receipt of the last sample at the laboratory loading dock. When the secondary analyses are complete, the laboratory shall issue a letter to the TC confirming work completion. If any secondary analysis notification limits were exceeded, the results which exceeded the limits shall be identified.
A5.0 FORMAT N REPORTING -WASTE MANAGEMENT DATA PACKAGE
This category of reporting is aimed at projects where the data are not intended to support regulatory compliance (see Section A6.0 of this MOU) at the present time, but may need to be used later for regulatory purposes. The objective of the data package is to collect the information from the characterization of the samples that is needed to verify or reproduce the reported results at a later date. This type of report may also be desirable for data that is expected to receive extensive review from organizations outside of TWRS. Because the regulatory or end use of the data may not be defined at the time of analysis, no third party validation of the data is required. Therefore, this report resembles a regulatory data package without third-party validation. The data package should be prepared by tank and include the data for all core, grab, or auger samples, including composites, segments, subsegments, drainable liquids, and associated blanks taken and analyzed from the tank during a single sampling activity. The recommended reporting format and the raw data that shall be included for each sampling activity and analysis are summarized below. This data package shall be issued as a document approved for public release through the document control system. The raw data shall be accessible to the program until the respective waste tank is closed or the waste is treated and in accordance with the laboratory's Records Inventory and Disposition Schedule.
The data package should be organized into two major parts: (1) a summary report section; and (2) a raw data compilation. Both data package sections will be organized according to the type of analyses or activity where the data were generated. The summary report section should be comprised of two subsections: (1) a narrative describing the methods used and any unusual sample or QC results from each analysis or activity; and (2) summary tables of the sample and QC results. Each raw data activity should be organized by analysis type and batch or by the time period when the activity occurred. For most analytical measurements, the batch arrangement should require the least duplication.
A5.1 Summary Report Section
A5.1.1 Narrative
Introduction. The report should contain a summary that either clearly states that no criteria were exceeded or identifies those parameters that exceeded the established criteria. The summary shall identify (1) the tank; (2) core, auger, or grab sample(s); (3) segment or samples and subsegments or subsamples included in the report; and (4) the TSAP or other work-authorizing documentation used as the basis for the analyses.
. .
escriudon of the Samples. Briefly describe the sample's physical characteristics (color, homogeneity, texture). Identify any unusual properties of the sample and any problems associated with subsampling or preparation. For core samples, the mass of recovered drainable liquid and the mass of recovered solids should be provided. iscussion of Ana lytical Resu I$. The following items should be discussed in this section:
. . References . Any references (e.g., the TSAP, LOI, or extrusion logbook used in the hot cells)
should be listed in this section.
A5.1.2 Data Summary
The data summaries have many common areas for each type of analysis. These summaries may be presented in different formats depending on the type of analysis and the customer's need. The QC results which should be reported are those needed to evaluate the sample results (duplicates, spikes, control standards, and preparation blanks). The following information is considered important to the data summaries for most chemical and radiochemical measurements: 
A5.2 Raw Data Section
The raw data from each characterization activity or each type of measurement will vary depending on the activity (hot cell, sample receipt) or the analytical instrumentation. The raw data will be used to confirm that the results of the sample and QC analyses were performed and calculated properly and that the analytical system was in control while the data was being generated.
At a minimum, the raw data associated with the results discussed in Section A5.1 are to be included in this section. The record copy of the remaining supporting data for the Format IV data package is retained by the laboratory, although it may not be included in the data package at the discretion of the laboratory. Supporting data includes, but is not limited to, the following information:
Results of standard additions
Results of serial dilutions
All raw data necessary to check calculation of analyte concentration (e.g., calibration data)
Mass spectrum including spectra of standards (one for each report for each compound detected) and spectra of analytes detected Calculation sheets for sample and QC sample measurement that document the amount of samplehpikehtandard used in the measurement and the instrument data output (if manual). These work sheets shall identify the instrument or analytical system used and any special operating parameters.
A5.3 Recommended Data Package Structure
The preferred organization of the data will depend on the data user. Some users may want to see all the analyte data on a single sample (organized by sample), whereas another data user may want to see a single analyte (organized by analyte) for all the samples taken in the sampling activity. The following outline is recommended for the structure of the data package. If the TSAP does not specify an alternative format, this outline should be used as the default data package format.
I.
11.
111.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII. 
ACT (RCRA) DATA PACKAGE
This data package is intended to support projects and sampling activities where the data is used to meet regulatory compliance areas and could be subject to litigation. The data package has many of the same requirements for data summaries and narratives as Format IV packages, but also requires that the data be validatable by third-party validation and standalone using validation procedures established for the waste characterization project. This report includes
(1) a data summary of the results for sample and QC measurements; and (2) a narrative similar to that described for the Format IV report. All raw data associated with the analysis project shall be included in the Format V report. The recommended reporting format is similar to the Format IV report described above. This data package shall be issued as a document approved for public release through the document control system.
In addition to the requirements of the Format IV data package, the Format V data package shall include the following information: 
